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Butter.ck Summer Patterns iMmim Stores i KM This is i

Otfr patrons will be interested in knowing that the Hut

patterns for summer garments, the summer fashion fork
! and .lane Delineator are now on sale. . '

SALE OF WAISTS it t 1 1 ii i i i it n VA to
Oxford Time J

J ne most iHrnirKahie uargmns in
women's tailored ami lingerie waists.

. This is our ;umu;il event mid for
Irionths we have been nsHemhling tliese
groups of Ijiph gnule 1010 models to
sell it special bar g; tins.

, .WoiricnV fine Waists, worth
up to $2, at

Women' beautiful Waists,
worth up to 43.00, at

.Women's elegant Waists,
wortli up to $4, at

35c Wide Enbroldcrles at 15c Yd.
J8-ine- h fine Swiss and em-

broidered flouneings, corset covers
and insertions, many worth C
.'55c yard, at, yard .

Embroideries at 5c
Embroidery Edgings, Inser-

tions and headings, narrow
and medium widths, worth
Up to 12 ';(
at, yard . .

yard, 5c

$139

eambric

torchons,
imitatjon
effects,

XI

Great Sale of Jardinieres
500 pottery jardinieres at Jess than half We will
put them out in three big lots Tuesday, in depart
ment, West Arcade.

crochet
eluny

fancy price.

$2.00, at

SPECIAL IN OUR

18c Zephyrs Linen Finished Suitings
on Sale Tuesday at 5c Yard

The greatest Tuesday bargain ever offered. Here are 100
pieces 31 inches wide, colored and fancy dress zeph-
yrs. 185 full bolts of German linen suiting, also striped,
cheeked and plain colored linen finished suiting and mer-
cerized plain colored Valencia cloth on sale jut as they

been in our show window.
Over 500 bolts of desirable ginghams and
suitings, up to 18c, sold from the bolt,
at,

BRANDEIS STORES
Demonstration and of the
Famous Nemo Corsets

Mrs. V. D. Meyer, a qorsetiere of and
will give our customers the benefit of her expert ad-

vice. Make a special visit our corset
some day this week.

DAHLMAN BACK WITH IDEAS

Tells of Things He Learned at Con-venti-

on City Beautification.

MUST HAVE STREETS

Bare He Jlow Intends to fio to Stir
York City with Bnnih of Cow- -,

boya to Welcome
. velt Hoiur,

Rogue.

up

Mayor Dftrflman, who'-- ' Monday returned
from t)i fast,' la shortly' to send to the
counclf a Report embodying suggestions for
measures for the Improvement of Omaha's
streets. 'The regulation! which the mayor
lias tn mind nd generally toward wider
streeta and, a. limit on the height of sky-
scrapers n- the business district.

"At, the convention held at Rochester, N.
T., of city officials interested In the move-
ment for municipal beautification there was

vldent a strong opposition to the erection
of buildings of more than ten or twelve
atorlea In height," Mayor Dahlman.
"I think that the idea Is good and shall
embody (I, Jn my report to the council. It
aeema, too, that streets should not be less
than 100 feet wide. This does not mean a
wide and expensive driveway. That may
be limited to not more than thirty foot,
but there should be for parkings
either down the center or along the sides
of the streets.

"Now la the time for Omaha to take up
these matters before the city Is really suf-
fering from congestion. Take, for in-

stance, that corner out at Twenty-fourt- h

nd Leavenworth streots. The development
of traffic la going to make necessary a
wider trafflo way. With Twenty-fourt- h

atreet open as the main traffic way, north
nd south, running from South Omaha to

Florence, It must be given a large ultl-Dia-

capacity.
"Another thing of importance Is the

Ik
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Fancy Wash Laxes
Linen cotton

and
worth

10c yard, at,

China

Lot 1 Jardinieres, worth
75c,

Lot 2 Jardinieres, worth
$1.00,

Lot 3 Jardinieres, worth

plain

.have
full
worth

yard

Sale

great
skill,

effort

WIDER

taste, affordtntf
aiouliltii

Cbarnpagna

U 1

XJf I
HMHirthio te-a- 17- -"

j

tor-elion- s,

up to

vard

up to at

up to at

to

25c
45c
69c

TUESDAY BASEMENT

represented

- r

Special
,

experience

to department

said

room

.i

of land In the additions to the
city for fire stations and other public
buildings. It is my Idea that the proper
thing is to acquire Options on sltea at
times when these additions are laid out, so
that the city can get them at reasonable
prices when they become necessary.

While in New York Mr. Dahlman called
on Mayor Qaynor for a short chat.

"I am going down to New York with a
band of real westerners. It I can get away,
when they welcome Colonel Roosevelt,"
said Mayor Dahlman. "I see that some chap
from out west here who don't approve of
the cowboy stunt rises up m a dignified
way to say that It Is time that the west was
getting over that sort of thing. Well, as
for that gentleman 1 can say that the idea
certainly appeals to the New Yorkers, all
right, and I am sure that it will please
Colonel Roosevelt. In fact, VI have the
word of those In charge of the parade to
be held when Colonel Roosevelt lands that
if we go down there we will be given our
choice of a position."

Balloons Will
Fleck the Sky

, at Fort Omaha
Aerial Experiments planned for Week

if Weather Conditions Will
Permit.

The present will be n busy week at Fort
Omaha in the matter of ballooning, should
the weather prove at all favorable.
Weather balloons will be sent up at regular
dally intervals in any event. One was
sent up Saturday evening; and another
Sunday evening-- .

The new German cigar shaped balloon
was inflated Sunday afternoon and given a
trial trip to sea how It would work. The
balloon bag is of the same model a the
German war balloons, with wings of can
vass running parallel with the bag for the
purpose of assisting the balloon In main
talning its equilibrira and for better
facilities In guiding it. The balloon has
capacity . of 3,0TO cubic feet. It will be
used aa a captive balloon. . wholly for
sc hool purposes.

Later in the season the new ' spherical,
free balloon, the duplicate of the one In
which Captain C, DeF. Chandler and Lieu-
tenant J. E. Ware made so aucaesaful ji
ascent last year, but which was destroyed
by explosion the moment it reached the
earth in Its descent, will be sent up, with
Captain Chandler as aeronaut In charge.

Captain Charles IF. Chandler arrived
at Fort Omaha Monday morning and will
have charge of the practical . aeronautics
during the presence of the officer student
class of twenty, which will arrive at Fort
Omaha Tuesday from Fort Leavenworth.

HYMENEAL

Klader-Saalt- h.

' Pearl Smith and Harry Kidder were mar-
ried by rtev. Cbarlea W. . Savidge at his
residence Sunday afternoon at !.

Bnlldla Ptnalli.
J. A. Hler, frame dwelling, 4"0; .Thirty-fourt- h

and Jaynea; Morris Kna'enblatt,
frame coal warehouse, li.OOU, Thirteeiuh

nd 1'aul.
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NOTABLE WEEK L7- -

Crowds, Crowds, Crowds, the greatest out-
pouring of buyers that ever attended a sale in
this city fairly filled the big Bennett Store to
overflowing today. They came, they saw and
they purchased.

At this writing a surging mass of humanity
has taken the store by storm. The entire sell-
ing force in all the departments has been taxed
to the limit. That sales will break all records
is assured and we thank you. Thank you for
thisgcneious response and for. your unfailing
confidence in the Bennett announcements.

The Big Manufacturers
and Jobbers Unloading
Sale is a Masterstroke

in Merchandising
Thinking people can readily understand

how reversed climatic conditions, such as we
haveiad this year, plays, havoc with manufac-
turing, jobbing and even retailing trade.

The present unsettled situation in the East-
ern markets convincingly proves the case.
Where activity, hustle and bustle were expected,
stagnation has set it, and now the" wholesaler
has administered a tonic to stimulate his busi-
ness.

Several weeks ago- - we anticipated the out-
come and laid our plans. Houses , we knew

I were crying for orders, were approached with
alluring orders, -- if price was low enough.

The success of our efforts is everywhere
conspicuous about the store today.

The people are enthusiastic over our offer--
g ings and buying goods with greater relish than
I we have seen in years. The entire week will

be given to this sale. You'll dq-wel- l to buy
your entire summer's needs. It's refreshing to
find such genuinely pleasing law prices on the
wanted goods. This sale continues all week.

Again we thank you.
THE BENNETT COMPANY.

L1EK 1,111

THE WATCHMEN
Tint's us. We are showing a handsome gold filled
watch fur $15.00, $18.00. $21.60. Also a Howard watch
$37.60. Spend .a. few minutes In our store. Look for
the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Doufflaa Street.

CITY AND RAILROAD CLASH

Failure of Great Western to
Viaduct Arouses Ire.

Build

TIME TO BUILD HAS ELAPSED

Assistant Cltr Attorney Dinn fears
Ballroad la Sot Marin Fair

and that Something; Must
U Done.

The city of Omaha and the Chicago Great
Western are about to clash over the mat-

ter of a viaduct at Nineteenth and Marcy
streets, or rather a viaduct which '. not
there. -

A report on the status of the situation
wl leh Involves the failure of the railway
company to live up to an agreement for
the erection! of a steel overhead crossing
at Nineteenth and Marcy streeta and a re-

taining wall' along the tracks near Six-

teenth street. In exchange for franchise
rights, is shortly to be submitted to the
council by City Engineer Cralg.

At the time of the agreement made with
the city the Chicago Great Western was
given five years In which to make these
Improvements and now al. years have
elapsed. The railway company Is a year
overdue, with no indications of a move to
comply with the agreement, according to
olty officials.

"When Mr. Burt waa receiver for the
Great Western and expecting to be made
general manager, he came to Omaha and
looked over the ground, at last agreeing
that the viaduct should be built tn com-

pliance with the agreement made," said
Assistant City Attorney Dunn.

"However, the Morgan Interests took
over the road and they made 6. M. Felton
president. Mr. Felton has turned up his
nose and says Omaha gets nothing; no
viaduct or anything else. That is practic-
ally lila attitude.

"The fact, are that the Chicago Great
Western has declared that Omaha Jump
in the lake. If Omaha does not declare
war on the Great Western through the
city engineer's office, the council and the
city attorney's office It will continue to
have Iti own way about matters."
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Omaha Lawyers
Change Tactics

Court's Threat to Discharge Jury
Brings Attorneys to Time

with Cases.

-- Attorneys present Monday at the gen-era- d

call In district court were as clam-
orous to et to trial as they were vocifer-
ous last week that they Blmply could not
proceed to hearing. The result was that
for the first time since the May term
began law cases were ready for Judges
Kennedy,, Sears and Itedlck.

The suit assigned Judge Redick is the
most interesting at the three. It Is the
claim for damages of Ralph O. Urban
against the C. F. Adams company, an

house. Urban asks J10,0u0 for al-
leged false arrest, he having been charged
with embeaxlemeot in May, 1909, by the
Adams company. He procured his release
on a writ of habeas, corpus granted by
Judge Sutton. Urban at the time was an
employ of the Denver branch, but had
previously worked for the company In
Omaha. He mas arrested here.

MRS. FRANK CREIGHT0N BURIED

Services Held at St. John's Catholic
lb arch Barlal at Holy

Bepalcher.

With solemn requiem mass tne funeral
of Mrs. Frank Crelghton, who died last
week, was held from St. John's Catholic
church at. 10 o'clock Monday morning.
Burial was at Huly Sepulcher cemetery.

The Rev. Fr. Fitzpatrirk officiated In the
services. The Rev. Fr. Klnsella of Creigh-to- n

university acted as deacon. The follow-
ing clergymen were subdeaoons: Father
Jeane4te, chaplain of St. Joseph's hospital;
Father McGeveney, president of Crelghton
university, and Father McKeogh of tit.
John's church. A male choir of five voices
sang during the services.

The pallbearers were John McShane, O.
M. Paugherty, Frank J. Burkley, Joseph
Hayden, Thomas Flynn, Frank Fur-ay-,

Thomas C. Byrne and James P. English.

- AYCR'S HAIR VIGOR
Unit hlUnt out? Troubled with dandruff? Want more hair? Aa elegant dressing?

nlphar. lTorta. Qolata. oataas

We believe doctors endone thl fonnula. or we would not put

Does not Color the Hair
J O A TVS Onyy.wT TwH, M m

it up.

me
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May to most people moans tho
leaving off of h'avy winter
bIiooh ami the donning of light
weight footwear oxfords.

Although styles In general
may be the same lit all Mores,
jet here you will find an as-

sortment complete In every re-

spect.

oi:k oxfords and ankuo
strap pumps for women

PRICK

S3
Are ntt.-urtin-

g attention on, ac-

count of their hlgti value; these
hoes have all the style and ap-

pearance of higher priced shoes.
We hiive then In patent colt,
gnu metal colt, vici kid, tinned
or welt soles. Your money back
If they are not satisfactory.

Drexcl Shoe Co.
1419 Faniam St.

Help for the
House f

Cleaner
This la house cleaning time

why not make easy work of It by
sending to us your valuable rugs,
draperies, curtains, portiers, pil-
low and stand covers and all other
furnishings that won't stand wash-
ing, and have them dry cleaned?
Dry cleaning destroys all moths
and disease germs and makes them
look as bright and fresh as when
new.

If your portieres or draperies
are faded they can be d in
the same or some other color and
make them as good as ever.

Our prices are very reasonable,
and our work the best that skilled
help and modern equipment can
produce. ,

Prompt delivery service to all
parts of the elty.

THE PANTORIUM
'GOOD CLKANEItS AND DYEKS"

1513 Jones St.
Phones: Doug. 003. Ind.

Hotel Rome
European

IN THE HEART QF THINGS

Cor. lGth and Jackson Sts.
Two blocks from leading

department stores and all
theaters.

ROME MJLLEK.

W
Roliablo

Dentistry
AT

Taft's Dental Rooms

TV VwJ-- '

y

A Wonderful
emedy for al

Diseases caused
by
URIC ACID IN
THE BLOOD

These pills cleanse
the whole system and
bring about a new

sense of health snd strength.
The manufacturers, Belden
& Copp Co., Minneapolis,
will send you a sample ab-

solutely free. The regular
price is SI a box. For sale by

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

Seeded IfciMetf!
' H a MDA FMINTAINS OR ELSEWHERE f

Get tho
. Original Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
OtficUau Jmifattens

TheFoodDrinkforAIlAgcs
RICH MIX, MALT BRAIN tTntACT.lN MWBER

lot in any Oiik Trust
rImist on "HORLICK'S"

Taka a pckf hmmm

PILES-HST- ULA

FAT WXEBT CT7KKO
All Btctal Sisaassa cured without a

surgical operation and Qcaianteed to last
a Lifetime. No chloroform, ether or othei
ircnerul anaesthetie used. ExaanlaatoUj
rrea. Write Tot Trae Book.

R. E. R. TARRY
134 BEB IUS. OMAHA, &

$100 for trade mark
See Hue May 11.

Special Showing
NEMO

COHSEiX
All this week.

MAYD IMS
THE RELIABLE STORE

Tuesday Is Bargain Day
Iu Busy Cloak and Suit Department

Silk, pongee aud elotli tffik w ("oats, wortli to sfdo.nu,
Dresses regular values )rr I Kain. Auto and Tourist
up to $JD, odd lots, while styles, excellent of
they last, at, choice ( t v) colors for your selection.

French voile serge and Panama Dress Skirts, all wanted
colors, very newest spring style garments, well worth $7.."o.
choice, Tuesdav

Three Rousing Rug Specials
522.00- -

Brussels Rugs
9x12 size, 10 wire
quality, in Oriental
and floral patterns;
price

$15.88

.$15.00
Brussels Rugs

9x1 size, wire
quality, heavy
and durable
price

59.93

PIMP

Home KisKed Curl it in Stretchers I 55c Ingrain
Made of bass wood, will not warp; I extra heavy
special at ; 08c1" patterns, at

riNCJI KAIIPET SWEEl" Dustless, makes
look like new; price

In
of new big new mill

just here for your so- -

9 to 9:30 A. M. Belvedere

regular 75c
at, each 56
10 to A. M,

regular
(6 to

to P. M. 15c Measa-lin- e

(lQ-yar- d

3 to 8:80 P.", M.
Towels,
(6 at, 3

fo on
sale for

will

m at

'

1 ;r

V

Tlie Cold was first
at the St. Louis Expedition on

four of the cold
dry air of the
white and glass trap. All walls
and lined on both sides with

paper ami filled In
with Wool. That Is why is
such a Ice and provision in

hot .lust the time other
fall down. The air l so

cold aid dry that foods may be mixed
and not will Minell or

taste from anc K'! and sale
mav be indefinitely and t lie

will light The white
will uot uniell scale orr. 'i e

glass trap the,
found In any

ONSETS

$5.00- -

Axminsler
size,

assortment

$2.25- -

Orpeto
quality,

carpets mattings

Plain and Fancy Silks
I'ON(;EES, MESSAIJNES AND FANCY SILKS almost

endless variety weaves colorings
purchase received thousands yards "jHf

actual values yard; Tuesday, yard

Extra Specials for Tuesday in Our

Famous Domestic Room
From

Sheets, 72x90, heavy round linen
thread, price et

limit,
From 10:80 Pillow

Slips, 42x36, price 12V4c
slips customer), each. .8W

From
Silk, highly .mercerized fou-

lards limit), yard..lO
From 4,787

heavy large union towels
towel limit)

fir4"

Storage awarded

pojnts. Packing; wulls,
sanitary system,

enamel,

asbe,)8 between
keeper

extreme weather,

Matches

matches
enamel greatest

: 6

At iNtw I'oinioev' lyotus Hint

I

rugs,

each

per lb
jr.

48 lb. sack Lotus Klour
3 anH Dundfo Milk ..

per pkg.
I'retzels tin

at

S
C T

NEB . M

very
rug;

2.30

doors

good

mixed

per lb.

1 lb.

2 S

I

S

or

6o
320

(1.50
. . . . Si&o

lOo
carton I.... lOo

See
NEMO

Model this vcck.

K()

line

most

fine

r.nd rnap

Half
line

30
and

10

and

lection 75c

quality

heavy

great

wool,
gaod

FOIt ALU IAV.
81x90 Sheets,
72x90 Sheets, worth 75c. . . . .J3Towels . .9V
15c Towels . , lOt?
10c Chambray Gins;.,. for
at'..

25c Foulards 12?i?
25c Mescalines, cotton

12H'
25c Arnold's Woven Voiles,
15c White 7Hfr
19c White Goods. ..........
6 other specials off the floor.

Save 25 50 Your Table Expenses
Sunday's special tirocery, Fish Frult'anrl Vegetable piiceH

Monday continued Tuesday. j

TRY HAYDEH'S first ?Ayo

STOETZEL STOVE CO.,
714 16th

Sell Small Monthly Payments or Cut for Cash

premium

mineral it

refrigerators

Instantly.

Is improvement
refrigerator.

Bochman's

UPDIKE

..CM4HA

worth

rwv

ft

Br

,'tmM

tin cw

Rugs
3(!xG3 tn

of pat-

terns
at- -

of

75c
FOfLAKDS,

of
to

$1.00...78
12

1".

rompers,
5

mercerized,
at

Goods

called

be

S.uth Street
a Price,

are

in-

discriminately one

."Il'-.T- tfkiiX Wirm

(Mft u

rr
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Fxtruvagance in a gas tove lies Jn t

burners. ; The Detroit Ideal lias patent
burners. The patent lies in their making
a hotter fire with the same gas. IJeopln
who are using the letroit Ideal and lia
used other gas stoves notice tho dlfl'-r-

ence the first time they pay their
bills. You buy a gas stove one day bnl
you buy gas every day. You save a s

buying a cheap stove but pay out.
many burning more gas. It is made of
Hygienic steel that won't . cut out In
twenty years. The sheet Iron Move
made up to this time eat out in five to
eight years. It In an extraordinarily fm'
baker and smooth worker.

Qutvt (wSrVFgi (urvrvj (5wfv4i ri Qorvv (J:9uAitiv.

Xim

l

Klne Colorado I'otatoca, per bu. ..65o rake Hunny Monday Bop...i ISO l

Grape-Nut-

rathWlBtBWBlaaaBariMU

Omaha's Purd

hr ran K.
3 cans Corn
h 'I'mnatoeH

Tuesday

Specials Tuesday and Wednesday
Haking Powder.

CarrotH, 'I'urnlps and Heels, bunch
dImIii I.nltucH

Hpi'iach. per peck
took our ad

i

4

n

. . , 16o
250
850 flBo

.1 lOo

for
150

QMtrgfr tvvi QcurWy (S3. (JiFSVv (oUSVti Ctrji Qv'gft

Pel

IPDIKEMllIIflQCOJ

Thursday.

Good every minute

forthe quality's in it

: : . J


